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ally to lc misunderstood. People, of direct legislation, enn net, or voters, whereupon it shall be
apparently believe it to be some-- 1 legislate, directly. Without this submitted to the people for adopgovernment
been
Popular
has
power they arc not really solf- - tion or rejection. This is exactly
a demand of the people as long thtin striltfu and Jlcw device,
are
merits
equivalent to "an appeal from
demerits
wwe
governing.
known,
been
as governments have
,.. fnnii vague and uncertain.
In truth
"It is proposed, therefore, to the chair." The matter may bu
.,..,1 i...u ..v,uin.i in
since the dawn of historv. That !l ,s R. P,aM universally followed give to a certain perceutagc of placed before the people at a speall parliamentary
oodles. the qualified voters in any polit cial election or at the next genit has not been universal has been in
Without it parliamentary law is ical body the power to prepare eral election.
largely the fault of the people, impossible,
Its absence from and present petitions for pro- - "It is sometimes urged that
environment and training of ten- ,I
egislativc assemblies is possible posed laws to the whole body of under such a plan the people
nuiu a Mill 1, tr nr on vulimi n ir I lu
equiv- - would be voting all the time and
innate desire in every breast, ""V through the substitution of voters. This is an exact
any
motion
of
a
or on all manner of nucsttons.
in
In
aleut
club
though latent in many cases for lllnl meanest aim most irritating
tyrannies,
society,
all
a
of
of
referendum,
considerable
save
rule
fact,
the
the
where
the
that
the reasons slated above.
number of "seconds" is required. adopted, is seldom resorted to.
There are no governments, gavel.
is, each signer of the peti- Legislators arc careful when they
initiative
and
referendum
"The
That
because
however, that are perfect,
tion rcallv "seconds" the motion know the people can reverse their
they represent the ideas of mere are the means by which
is secured by any group to adopt the mattet proposed in doings; and, very much more im- men, and that is not surprising
... louyists arc not. inciinuu
,!
men
of
under any conditions the petition. Such action is the portant,
when we consider the founders of
to use their peculiar powers of
government men, just men, all whatsoever. Interference in these initiative.
"It is also proposed that the persuasion on members ol legisimperfect. Uut while acknow- is just so much subtracted from
people shall have power, ex- lative bodies when they know
the fact of
e
ledging the frailties of
referenand
initiative
"The
pressed by petition, as explained there arc watchful citizens intent
governments, it is well to remember that some systems of govern- dum taken together, are called in the above reference to the ini upon the defeat of nefarious
ment are as far ahead 01 others direct legislation. That is, just tiative, to promptly propose the schemes, and with full power to
as some individuals surpass others as in any deliberative body, if defeat of acts of legislation defeat them if the people so will.
"The referendum will not only
of their own species. And it is the usual machinery docs not deemed by them to be unwise. If
cmiallv true that where the peo ptoducc desired results, the body a measure has been enacted by cure legislative rascality, but in
ple exert the greatest measure of can act directly. So, if our city the legislature, a petition may even greater degree will operate
self-rulthere also is to be found or other government docs not act be prepared within a stated time as a preventive. Would a rail- the best form of government. rightly, the body of the people, l peril" ps 90 days) and signed by
(ConclmltMl no (.nit l'mtc
Tliisissosclf-evitlc.i- t
that it is when possessed of the machinery the given pecccutagc of qualified
only necessary to mention New
Zealand and Switzerland, the
leaders today in liberal constitutions and laws framed by nnd for
the people. Even the states of
the great American union which
have patterned their constitution
and laws an the basis that the
people should rule bear out this 01
declaration and come nearer
reaching the ideal that all gov-1- )
srnment rests upon the consent of 7a
.he governed.
X
Now, the people of New Mcx-- 't
tco are preparing to draft
$1.10.
Oxfords
$4.00, $3.50 and $3.00 Tun and Ox-bloo- d
stilution, and the framing
f)
constitution is of more .'",,.",ti"h
7'iriYh' OF IT! Less by far than
to the people of this territory
can have the old ones repaired.
you
transthan anything that has
pired since its rnucxatioti to the
We're giving you the benefit of all the
United States. The question is, wi
from a season's trimmings.
shall we elect delegates to the (J
constitutional convention who arc fh
SAMS." It wan ad- willing to consider the wants of 7A IUKUAI'S YUU HAVIS'NT ATTUIS IJISl) UUK "KUUiNJJ-UYOU,
will
and
of
we
on
continue the Sale
to
21st,
July
vcrliscd
close
thought
but
as
of
people
the
mass
the great
prune importance? Or shall we JI
send men who will listen to the
siren song of the "interests" and 1
place the demands of the people '(J
as a secondary consideration?
we want the people to rule, let's 71 OUR
SUMMER
STOCK
elect men who will insist upon
is included in this (Jreat Sale, and
the insertion of the initiative and w)
referendum in our constitution. m
you have an unlimited selection of
That is a people's measure, harms m
not the corporations, but invests 71
line of $4.00, $3.50 and $3.00
the power in the people them- selves, and guarantees them the
$2.00.
Going now
right to initiate whatever legis-- 1
latioit they desire and confers on
Remember We Lead, Others follow.
them the same right to annul
lugihlatiott when tlii' deem
The People Should Rule.
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THE HOUSE OF GOOD TASTE.
Attention, Ladies!

Do You

Wear Shoes ?

at

Zt

left-ove-

rs

r

g

Until July 30, 1910.

Iff)

ENTIRE

MERCHANDISE

OF

Shirtwaists

Our entire

jl

at

t'h

bad.
Now. tins somewliat lengthy
introduction merely leads us up
lo the real question, and we wish
to present oiue reasonings other
tltnn our own, aim we ursi

iZIEGLER BROS.

John

fj

--J8

"f
White. Mr. White says:
"The referendum seems goner-- 1
55.

"The House of Good Taste."
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NEWS

A Protection Against the Heat,
When you begin to think It's a personal matter botweon you nnd tho sun
to see which la tbo hotter, buy yourself a glass or a bottlo ot Coca-Cola-.
It la cooling rollcvca fatlguo and
quenches tho thirst. Wholcsomo aa
the purest water and lots nicer to
drink. At soda fountains and carbonated In bottles Cc ovorywhorc.
Send 2c stamp for booklet "The Truth
About
and tho Coca-ColUnsoball Record Hook for 1010. Tho
latter contains tho famoua poem
"Casoy At Tho Hat," records, schedules
for both lcngucH, and othor valuable
baseball Information compiled by auCo.,
thorities. Address Tho Coca-ColAtlanta, On.

NEW MEXICO

QENTLE ART OF KI88INQ.
Until tho mlcrobo theory became ns
provnlcnt qb mosquitoes aro Id N(w
lorscy tho only danger In kissing wiib
In gottlng
caught. Mnny a couplo
kissed and forgot all about It, nor was
It consldorod necessary In such cases
In tho old days to summon tho family
physician to gontly batbo tho mouth
ind wlpo from tho Hps ovory vostlgo
if tho Imprint of othor lips. However, with tho advent of germicides
and germs thoro aroso In this country
fc fooling against kissing.
Young men
havo of lato years boon moroly throw.
Ing kisses, which, of courso, no young
lady with any hygleulo senso ever
caught for foar that she might also
catch tomotblng olso. Tho sweet osculations that wafted tho souls of
tlomco and Juliet Into dreamland woro
becoming but a memory. Borao Intelligent gentleman proved not long ngo
by chomlstry that Jullot never took
any sleeping potion anyhow, that sho
died from tho contraction of germs
which sho had obtalnod from nomco,
who had been kissing ono of nor
gloves that ho bad accidentally found
In tho trash pile. Ilo that as It may.
tho fact remains that a hygienic reason was found for tho antagonism to
kissing In tho east Doctor Worth-Ingtoof tho Harvard Medical school
baa declared that "thoro Is ovory reason to bollovo that whon two wholo-eomporsons meet Up to lip, they
break away without upsetting tho bacterial balance"
Thoso rude tnon who cast reflections
on tho othor sax, alleging that women
aro possessed of a consuming curiosity
that allows nothing to escape thorn,
will havo to modify their opinion. A
lady slxty-flvyears of ago, who has
passed all bur life In Alexandria but
a row miles from Washington and almost In sight of that city, Is going to
tho natlounl capital, whoro sho expects to see for tho first tlmo In ber
existence a president of tho United
Htatcs. Seventeen presidents have
been In tho Whtto IIouso slnco tho
lady was born, but sho nover gnzed on
ono boforo. Also sho has yet to make
hor first visit to a theater or a cl cus
Hut sho Is tho good molhor of 13 chll
drcn, and tins looked well to the ways
of her household, and a llfo so usoful
may comparo favorably with many
that may bo moru exciting.

,

A California girl of social standing
who tried mnrrled llfo with n former
Japancso servant, Is bark to her fa
tiler's homo.complotely disillusioned by
her short experience of llfo among tho
orientals. Tho glamor which tho false
romauco of eastern llfo sooms to throw
over somo silly girls Is almost luexpll
onblo. especially as plain experience
proves that It loads not only to unhup
lilnuss, but nlso In Homo Instances to
tragic endings. American girls will
norvo their own Interests
best by
realizing Hint no untloti on tlio rnce ol
tho onrth so oxalts and protects Ite
womon mid that ulllnnccti with tho mi
tloim who still hold women to bu an
lnlorlur moo aro dangerous, If not

fhtnl.
81111, It must bo said for tho newsys
tern of punishing hnzers at West Polnl
by compollliiK them to do five hour

marching dntly that hazing tho hazori
Is poetic justice.
Anil there nro some who Imagined
Klca wasn't big enough tc
iUll off a
earthquake.

that Costa

full-size-

Coca-Coin-

FOR WEDDING
QUESTION

OF ATTIRE 18
SERIOUS ONE.

DAY
A MOST

Brldo and Her Nearest Female Relatives Are Alike Profoundly
Interested In the Most

Momentous Question.

i

Wherewithal shnll tho brldo and her
maids bo clothed and In what shall
tho proud mothers array thomsnlvos
to do honor to tho high occasion? Enterprising merchants began wcoks ago
to display their alluring plocos of
dainty
undormusllns,
midsummer
gowns, and other finery for tho brldo
and by this tlma sho has hor
troustoau about comploto. Maids and
tnothors aro giving serious thought to
tbo gowns and lints In which they will
assemble and mako a fitting plcturo
for tho girl thoy dollght to honor.
Kich and oluborato duHlgus nro left
to older matrons, whllo tho maids

embroidery on sheor grounds with Insertions of laco outlining tho seams
nnd medallions nnd motifs elaborating
tho bodies. Another advantage lies
In tho chango possible In tho color of
tho undcrsllp.
Tho now wldo cropes mako lovoly
gowtii, which can also bo easily cleaned, and aro thcreforo practical. Whoro
ono must reckon with a slender purso,
tho usefulness and durability or material Is tho question of Importance
In tho Illustration, cxamplos of
gowns In cloth and foulard aro glvon.
Iaco nnd Persian or ombroldored
bands, with nots In sleovos nnd aa
gulmpa, sorvo for dccorotlvo featuroa.
Tho quest of bridal raiment Is tbo
most fascinating, but not tho cosiest
of all shopping tours, which engago
tho tlmo nnd attention of womon. So
mnny things must bo considered.
Colors In tho wedding party must bo
harmonious; ono costumo must not
bo stnrtllngly in contrast to others by
ronson of Its oxpcnslvoncss tho effect
or the onsomblo must nover bo lost
sight or.
JULIA BOTTOM LEY.
MAINTAIN

DRAWN-I-

N

a

An Almost Universal Prayer.
"Among tho lato llishop Foss anecdotes about prayer," said a Philadelphia Motliodlst, "there wna ono concerning n very original Norrlstowu
preacher.
"This preacher, in tho course ot a
long prayer ono Sunday night, recounted tho many misfortunes and ovlls that
hnd befallen him In tho courso of hla
long llfo. Then, sighing heavily, ho
prayed:
"'Thou hast tried mo with affliction,
with bereavement, nnd with sorrow of
many kinds. If thou nro obliged to try
mo again, Lord, tr mo with tho bur
don of wealth.'"

Why He Whitewashed.
A country doctor tolls a story ot a
man who movod Into a dilapidated old
cottago, and wna found by tho doctor
busily whitewashing It Insldo and out.
"I'm glad to sco you making thla old
plnco so nlco nnd neat," said tho physt
clan, "It's been an eyesoro In tho
neighborhood
Taln't
for years.
nothing to mo about eyesores," won
the roply. "Tho last couple what lived
hero had twins three times, and I hopo
whitewash Is a good disinfectant. Yo
soo we've got ten children."

EFFECT

Clever Manipulation
of
Materials
dives the Touch Now Demanded
by Fashion.
Womon aro still insistent in the
mntlor or tho retention or tho slender
sllhouotto, and although skirts lmvo
taken unto thomsolvcs a more voluminous outline, thcro is a straight effect secured on most of tho ovonlng
or nrtornoon gowns by n drawn-inenr tho lowor odgo of tho skirt.
This is securod In many wnyH.
Thoro Is a clovor manipulation of tho
fulness or tho tunic by gathering tho
odgo Into a deop silk or satin bom.
ThlB vnrles In width, nnd 1b a Btralght
bnnd or
fold.
Tho fulness of tho outer Bklrt Is also hold In by a deep hem of contracting color and mntorlal.
Another schomo Is the uso of cord-Ing- s
run through wldo tucks. Hero
Is tho opportunity to glvo tho hlddon
color a dlsplny on tho skirt. Slot rib
bona encircling tho skirt wind In nnd
out. now hlddon bonemth tho folda nf
chiffon, vollo or muslin nnd now bursting Into burn or rotor.
You nco that tho full skirts nro
mndo BiibHcrvlont to tho domnnds of
tho tlmo. an evldonoo that at last tho
llnoa of fashion nro not too compelling
nnd that tho artistic oyo Is in control
may Indulge only In simpler Ideas, In tho deciding of n costume.
whatover tho charnctor of materials.
Old Lace Dresses.
Voiles, marquisette, batiste, muslins,
nets, laces, thin silks nnd satins and
Now tho transparent over drnnorloa
chiffons, nil tho light and supple rati- nro bo much In vogue, thoso women
nes, glvu tho brldesmnlds plenty of who possess a half-wor- n
laco gown
room fur tho nxurclso of Individual should resurrect It. Whlto or cream
tasto.
Tho gowns of embroidered chiffon hhould voll laces In theao
batiste mndo up with val or eluny slmdos, hut black mny bo used under
lace nnd elaborated with hand cro- black chiffon or a dark color, nucb ns
dull wine red.
chet In motives, medallions and
nro, perhaps, intiro gcnernlly
Colored Incou may bo covorod with
favored than all others. Embroidered chiffon In tho snmo color, usln.? a difbwIsh also comes In for a good sharo ferent tono llghtor or darker, nn
of attention.
tho bottor choice or a colot
These sheor gowns may bo worn harmonizing with tho Inco.
over plain slips of muslin or silk In
any color and their usefulness by no
An Embroidery Hint.
means censes with tho passing of tho
Workers who uao a frame when
wedding day. They nro cood for all embroidering find thu matter ot In
summer and for several summers. For Itlnllng hnndkorchlcrs or nnpkl an with
tho pretty lingerie gown has como to out tho rramo a
difficult.
Otor
stay a featuro or midsummer. Thoy cast togothor tho llttlo
stnruped coi uora o
aro successfully cleaned or oven four nankins or handkerohU
ifa, nuc
laundered, If they becomo soiled, nnd thou thoy can easily be put
la tut
tho handsomect ones are of open-worframo for ombroldorltig.
n

a

"

or-ro-

(loop-pointe- d

Right Name at Last.
"Lot mo show you our latost novol-ty,- "
said thu clerk In tho hnbordash-ory- .
"Mora Is tho 'north polo' collar
button. Nnmod in honor or Cook and
Peary."
"lly Jovol" laughed tbo humorous
customer. "Thoy couldn't find n bottor
nnmo for a collar button."
"Why not?"
"Ilocauso It Is so bard to locate."
Darber-ou- s
Humor.
Harbor How would you llko your
hair cut, sir?
Btudo Flno. Do you think I enmo
in horo to discuss tbo tariff?

Post
Toasties
with strawberries nnd cream.
A

combination

delightful

that atrougly appeals to the
appetite.
Tho crisp, fluffy bits havo
a distinctive flavour nnd are
ready to serve from the
package without cooking.
Convenient,
Appetizing,
Healthful food.

d

k

"Tho Memory Lingers"
Popular pkg.

10c.

Family size, 15c.
Postum Cereal Co., Ltd.
Uattlo Creak, Mich.

THE COUNTRY

LENTIL AS A FOOD

YOUR

FOR

Similarity.
Then you nro not fond of
pressed flowers?
Jnck No, they nlwnys remind mo
of n kiss through n telephone.
Evn Ornclousl In what wayT
Jack They havo lost tholr

HIM.

Evn

HAS BEEN TOO LONG NBQLECTED
IN AMERICA.

BACKACHE

Iti Valuable Qualltei Better

wnrnELD

Apprjcl-te-

Europe Require! Care
Iti Proper Preparation for
the Table.
In

Important to Mothors

d

Tho lentil Is a lcsufno of tho groat
est nntluulty and ono of tho oldest of
fofc'lH, yot It Is now or ontlroly
In most American households.
s
Wo probably owo It to tho
unfanillnr
llttlo,
Hint
this
terrlblo
ltiuu rigiu sine, nun rclatlvo of tho bean and poa Is now
was tlrou nil mo ono of tho dried vegetables which nro
tlino and nervous. our stnplo resource. In Germany tho
I could not sleep,
groat favorite Tons
Is
nntl ovory month I lontll Roup aro aalso Imported In Kng-lancould hardly ntan;I of lentils
each year and recipes for cook1 ho pain.
LydlnlJ.
Plnklmin'u vegota-bi- o ing them nro to bo found In most
Compound re- English cook boolm, as thoy nro not
stored mo to health in American.
again nud mado mo
Tho nutlvo country of tho lentil Is
feel llko a now wo- not known, but It ban been rnlscd in
man. I hono this
lnllnr will fndtlCO Kgypt for thousands of yoars nnd tho
othor women to nvall thomselves of Egyptian, or red, varloty Is that best
this valuable medicine." Mrs. h, m. known to commorco. It was parchod
ritEDKiucic, llloomdalo, Ohio.
In Egypt nntl Syria In tho days of tho
llackacho Is a symptom of female patriarchs nntl thus prepared was tho
weakness or derancomcnt.
If you most convenient food for long Jour-noyhavo backacho don't neglect it To
It Is tho food of tho poor In
ot permanent relief you must reach
fho root of tho troublo. Nothing we all countries whom tt Is grown.
Strnngo beliefs nnd superstitions
know of will do this bo safely and surely
ns Lydia li. l'lnkham'a Vegotnblo Com. havo often boon connected with difpound Curo tho causo of theso dis- ferent members of tho pulso fnmlly,
tressing aches anil pains nud you will as with mrny othor sorts of food, ami
becomo well nud strong.
both tho lentil nnd tho boan havo been
Tho great volumo of unsolicited tes- used or rejected becnuso of theso.
timony constantly pouring In proves For n long tlmo tho English bollovod
conclusively that Lydia K. l'lnkham'g
Vegotnblo Compound, mado from roots tho lentil to bo difficult of digestion,
nnu herbs, has restored health to thou to cniiBO serious bowol disorders nnd
to Injuro tho eyes, but such Ideas
sands of women.
hnva now been pretty gonorally disyou
linvo
tlin
doubt
Bllclitcst
If
o
carded.
that Lydia 10. Plnklinm'H Vcfjc-tnlilCompound 'will help you,
Tho lentil Is richer In nutritious
Mrlto to Kirs, l'lnklinm at Lynn, matter than nlmost uny other kind of
Mass., for ntlvlcc. Your lottcc pulso. Ilccnuso of its nltrogonous
will lio absolutely coulldoutluli character It Is moro nearly nn equivand tho advico frco.
alent of lean meat than almost nny
other kind of food.
Tho lontll should bo picked over,
thoroughly conked for sovon or eight
hours or over night, nnd cooked slowly In boiling wntor. Tho picking over
Nine timet !n lea when tho lirer it rigfel Ut
Is Imp' rtant, for It Is posBlblo for n
stomach and Lowell are tight
fow aocila of noxious woods to vltlnto
CARTER'S LITTLE
nny such food, JiirI ns thoy do coffco
LIVER PILLS
when thoy got mixed with tho boan,
pady but firmly c
Tho lentil lends Itself to experiment.
CARTERS
Tho following rcclpo for lentil
suggests of what sort theso aro;
WITTLE
Cutet Con-stlpalloD,
"Tnko equal parts of strained, well
1IVER
Indiges
cooked lcntllR nud cold mashed pota-toestion,
Mix, odd
of tho nmount
Sick
of flno brend crumbs, ono teaspoon
Headache, and Dittrait after Ealing.
oncli of powdered sago and minced
Small Pill. Small Dot. Small Pfle.
nnlon, nud n llttlo snlt. Dissolve n
GENUINE miut bear tignatuiei
teaspoon of nut buttor In two table
spoons of hot wnter nnd add to mixture. Mix nil well together, press Into
oiled tin, cut Into squares with knife
nnd plnro In a moderate ovon for ton
or fifteen nilnutos. Servo hot."
Lontll soups aro mado with stork
$5, 4, S3.50, 3, 2.50 & 2 nnd with ham nnd sometimes frank-furtnro boiled In thorn, but cooked
THE STANDARD
without nny of those thlngH, oxcopt
FOR 30 YEARS.
Million! of men wear
peihiiiw n slice of bnenn, mushed and
W. U Douilat thoet
strnlnod nnd then softened In llavnr
they are the low.
tt prlcet, quality
with milk, they mnko a most delightworld.

Lydia E. Pinkbam's
Vegetable Compound
TJloomdalo. Ohio. "I suffered from
pains in my back

Exnmlno carefully ovory bottlo of
CA8TOHIA, n safo and suro remedy for
Infants and children, and boo that tt
Hoars tho
Slgnnturo
In Uso For Over at) Years.
Tho Kind You Havo Always nought.

In

To

n

d

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

ffhter ,0JBB

.

one-thir-

SHOES

ful soup.

Daked Qlueflth.
Mix halt n pint of dry bread crumbs
with two UblogpoonfulH
of molted
buttor, n
of lemon Juice,
nnd a sonsoulng of snlt nnd popper.

Soyl,Shots,S3.f2SOAtl

Pack this Into tho Unit. Rentier bread
crumbs thickly over tho llsh, bnste
with molted butter nud pour nround It
In tho pan unit n cupful of boiling wnt
ter In uhlch n teaspoouful of butter
has been malted. Ilako about an
KILLER ttaHSwHitS
hour, basting ovory ten minutes.
or u
hni

W. - Ilnnetl! fflieteritA... ll.lr .ln l.v tl.ntnln
ill name ami inlra on the butt. mi. I 'X.k i t it,
I'Mkn Sf Hnliallliitr.
'
tyilrn,
Aek vminlmlrrfor W, I. liouiiiHiilinra. It rtol
town write lor Mm"ti.li I'alalog.itiow
nrialelnjrcur
1 how to nplrr h mail,
ftimet r irred illierl Ciom
trior? dellrered free. W ltouu'il. Ilutklou. llaaa,

.'

AISY FLY

Cnnitlnatlon eauiet ana tenomlr aiirTSts
men dlfteau-t- .
nj
li it inorougnir curen
granule!. lr.
l'lerco'tl'elleta. llnr tutar-eoele- d

"Oollyl If I was cddlcatcd I'd certainly find out whoro do country Is
whoro do chickens Iny slch big eggs,
nn' I'd certainly go dore."
SKIN

BEAUTY

PROMOTED

In tho treatment of affections of the
skin and scalp which torture, dlsllg-urItch, burn, scale and destroy the
hair, as woll ns for preserving, purifying and beautifying tho complexion,
hands nnd hair, Cutlcura Soap nnd
InCutlcura Ointment nro woll-nlgfallible Millions of women throughout tho world roly on thoso puro, Bwcot
ond gcntlo emollients for all purposes of tho tollot, bath nnd nursory,
and for tho sanative, antiseptic cleansing of ulcorntcd, Inflamed mucous surfaces. I'ottor Drug & Chcm. Corp.,
Iloston, Mass., nolo proprietors of tho
Cutlcura Remedies, will mail free, on
request, tholr latest
Cutlcura
Uook on tho skin nnd hnlr.
According to Her Count.
"Yes," snld tho young wife; "Philip
nnd I havo lived together n wholo
year, and wo'vo never hnd tho slightest qunrrol."
"What aro you talking about! You
nnd Philip wero mnrricd seven years
ngol"
"To bo suro wo wore, but you forget
thnt he's n traveling snlcsmun."

To mnko pleasures pleasant, nhorton
thorn. Duxton.
Mrs. TTInilow'a Soothing- - Hyrnp.
Poreblldren tealblne, tofiemthe fuma, redeeetln.
tmiullon.lljluIn.curti wind coll e. KeaUilUa,

Unsung songs cheer no hearts.
Williams.

A.

30 ft. Bowels

Dicccst orenn of tho body tho
bowels and the most Important
It's got to bo looked after neclect
means suffering and years of
misery.

How's This?

CASCARETS

help

nature keep every part of your
bowels clean and strong then
r. j. ciinnnv co., toimo. o they act right means health to
We, the undrrtlcned, have known K J. flifner
hontor the tilt It rrara, and lrllete him
your wholo body.
m
orable In all liuiliirH tranurtlont and nntnrlallr
We oBrr One Hundred T)nllan neward tor anj
eaae nt catarrh that cannot be cured br Haifa
Caurin Cure.

able to carry out any ohllratlont made hr hit Rrm.
WALUIsa. Kixnan A Minlli.
Wholrule llruerlita, Toledo, O.
Ilill'tratarrh (Mre Ii taken Intrrnnllr. artlrt
dlrrrtlf uixm the hlood and inuraim turfarei nt the
'Iratlmontala ernt Irre. I Tire tt ceott
j inn.
tiottle. Hold br all DrumKli.
'take llall't Tamllr I'll' lor conitlnatloo.

lr

d

W, L. DOUCLAS

In th
Made upon tionor.of tlia
bait leather!, br tho
moit ikllted workman.
In all tha latait laihlonl.
W. L. Douilat $3.00
and $4.00 ihoat equal
Cuilom Bench Woik
coiling tO.OO to $8.00.

Candor Is ever tho brightest gom of
truo criticism. Disraeli.

German-American-

Not Prennred to See.
Marjorle Didn't you see the mouHt'
f
..n..l.1..!..
tll... .t....
1'iJiiiuii i
.tiiiilK
ili'iii. i jimi
sou It. 1 had my old stockings on.

CASCARRTfl toe box for a week' t treat- lllzceit aeller In
ment. All dnin II
month.
the wotld Million trazcf

If afflicted with
aoieeret.ute

i

Thompson's Eyo Water

PATENT

7nur Idrat.
adflref'KKK.

)ot and
M.'e
Kitahllihnllienl.

Illii.r.llllr.i k...ki.i..,u,c

-

PATENTS

SS!r

iiuu- ileal naiulu.

A Clean Man
Outtlde clconlloeit It Itu than halt the battle. A man may
scrub lilmtclf a dozen times
day, nnd still bo unclean. Good
health means cleanliness not only outside, hut inside. It means
clean stomach, clean bo welt, clean blood, a clean liver, and
new, clean, healthy tissues. The man who Is clean in this way
will look It and act It. He will work with energy and think
clean, clear, healthy thoughts.
He will never he troubled with liver, lung, stomach or blood
disorder. Dyspepsia and indigestion originate in unclean ttom-ach- t.
Hlood diseases aro found where there is unclean blood.
Consumption aad bronchitis mean unclean lungs.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
prevents these dlsenses. It makes a man's latides ctaaa
and healthy. It olouus tho digestive orgaut, makes puro,
clean blood, nnd clean, healthy flesh.
It restores tono to the norvous system, and cures nervous exhaustion and
drugs.
prostration. It contains no alcohol or
Dr. l'lerce's Tleatant PelConstipation Is the most unclean uncleantiness.
lets cure it. They never gripe. Oasy to take as candy.
hablt-Iarmin- tf

,

Utt

i

hi

ill

Ii.tx
tillAi

Potato Pancake.

Pool and grato four largo potatoco
.
t'llt.. I.f Press In a strainer and add two eggs,
'
llflllt.al.n
t
I' S0& wall beaten alternately with a cup ol
t
Hour
Salt and popper to taste and
luitoiuouarki
110 IXklftll..
IrMttji.
lirl stir In enough wnrm wnter to make n
soft paste. Pry In lard or butter tc
NO.
hrowu pancakes.
t.i

or

il

N. U,, DENVER,

(!,
hi

.nio--

l

Mr

AXLE GREASE
Is the turning-poin- t
to economy
in wear and tear of wagons. Try
a box. Every dealer, everywhere
roi SALS BY

CONTINENTAL
OIL CO.
UHCoaroMTSM

THE CARRIZOZO NEWS

NOTICE

OF REGISTRATION.

Notice is hereby given that the
Nnw Mhxico Board of Kegistration for PreCakkizozo
No, 14, Lincoln county, N.
nnteriil n kkcoiiiI elnu mutter Jtinn VI, Hfl, nt cinct
til IMMlollirn Hi Cnrrlioto, Nnw Jliulco, utiilnr M,. will have the registration
tlmHrtof Mnrch S,
books of this precinct open on
HUUHUIUPTION IIATIX:
Saturday,
Aug. 0, at y a. m,
I'ulillHliml iiTrry Frlilay nt

18711.

OnnVMir
Hli Moulin (ly iiikII)

.

.

J.NO. A. IIAI.HV,

II.M

Il.tW
IClITOII

Heart.
Wc arc told by Mr. Kalph C.
Ely, wlio is campaigning for the
republicans for a "safe and sane"
A Change of

constitution, that the initiative
and referendum arc untried experiments; it were dangerous to
adopt such measures in New Mexico, which for fifty years would
be unfit for it. If Mr. Ely was

right in l'J08, when he was

cam-panni-

for Delegate Andrews
a n d demanding statehood, he
must be wrong now. Whether
the gentleman meant to condemn
congress for passing the enabling
act or merely intended to let the
world know really how ignorant
wc arc is difficult to tell. If wc
will not be capable of
for iifty years, it was a
serious mistake' on the part of
congress in granting us statehood, but more serious still that
Mr. Ely and others should urge

and same will be closed on Saturday, Aug. 27, at ( p. m. Registration books will be at the store
of The Carrizozo Trading Co.,
and all voters eligible for registration are requested to call and
register between the above mentioned dates.
Win, J. Docriug, J Hoard
Ecgis'ti'n
Jose Lopez,
J. II. Canning. ) Prc't. 14.
ABSTRACT OF COUNTY

A Trtmt

WINFIELD & BELL
Staple & Fancy Groceries
Fresh Vegetables from Mcsilla
Valley Gardens Every Week.

Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.

Huildcrs' Hardware.

Stoves and Ranges.

RECORDS.

I'lirnlnlicl I if American Title
Lincoln. N. M.

John E. Hell

W. E. Win field

N. B. TAYLOll & SONS

l'.

Deeds Harriett Mclvcrs. ad in.
est. W A Mclvcrs, dec, lot 4,
blk 47, Nogal; cons. $1.20.
F A Dubois and wife to Addic
R Adams, lots 7 and 8, blk 15.

Corona; cons. $200.
Harvcv G JJcason and wife to
Bcnj P Adams, lot 1, blk '), Corona; cons. $150.
Jose Ucnevidcs to J N Dawson.
3
acres in Nw 4 of Se
of Nc
and 5 acres in Sw
all in sec 5, twpll S, R lfi E;
that action upon congress and cons $500.
then admit the very thing our
We recently received a large
enemies have held against us
shipment of the celebrated
unfitness for
shoes for men, wo"It were dangerous in New Mexico, which for fifty years will be men and children. Notwithstandunlit for it, owing to peculiar ing the high price of leather, wc
conditions that have existed for arc still selling reliable shoes at
generations."
It is wonderful last year's prices. The quality is
how some men will change their always there in a Hamilton-Hrow- n
shoe.
minds in the short spacc'of two
The Carrizozo
1- -3

Blacksmithing and Hardware
CAKHIZOZO A WIIITIl OAKS

Tinware. Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

-4

1- -4

4,

Ham-ilton-Iiro-

The Uest Urands of

THE

BOTTLE

STAG

AND

BARREL

SEIPP'S

SALOON

BILLIARDS

WHISKIES.

-

B E E R. 3

AND POOL.

GRAY BROS.

Choice Cigars.
years. Possibly MrTEly wants Trading Co.
"Andrews and Statehood" for
Soreness of the muscles, whethanother battle cry.
er induced by violent exercise or
R. WADE
Two Games of Ball.
injury, is quickly relieved by the Jjt
Attorney & Counsellor
Harry Keables brought his ag- free application of Chamberlain's
at Law.
This liniment is
gregation of Capitan ball players Liniment.
for musular
over, and played two games with equally valuable
Collections a Specialty.
An
of
the Carrizozo boys, Saturday and rheumatism, and always affords HiclimiBfl lUnk lltilt. II tier
(tAltlll.O.O
Sunday afternoon. The Saturday quick relief. Sold by all dealers,
afternoon game was a rather ragQ W. HALL
ged a Unit', although the tally
AITORNEY-AT-I.Asheet showed the same number of J). S. GRIFFIN
CoriHirittliin nmi Siuilnu l.nv n Hiwelnltjr.
runs, with a reversal of names,
Notary In Oltlcu.
Carpenter
as the following day. At times
Is iih necessary as a Deed
Huildiug,
Hank
Carrizozo.
Small Jobs a Specially
it seemed that neither team could
to show that you have a
I'lmnn its ;l HIiikh
nail the snherc and it was hit
&
HUDSPETH
;
good
JJEWITT
New Mexico.
title to your land.
and run. The gaum at its close Carrizozo,
Have you got one? If
Law
Arro k
stood y to 10 in favor of Carri
zozo.
not order now.
:
New Mexico
White Oaks
The Sunday game, eliminating Edison
!
Pfionograpfi
AMERICAN
an inning from each team, was
jQEOKGE SPENCE
classy ball, and the first genuine
Just the thing for
enthusiasm in the national sport
Attoknhv-at-Lathese long Summer
TITLE & TRUST (0.
was awakened. In the first inEvenings oil the
OI!lr In Hunk litll.lt nc
ning Capitan scored 7 runs, which
Porch or in Camp.
New Mexico
Carrizozo
Wm. V. A. (limit. I'reil'ltnt.
was enough to dishearten anyJ K KooNcit, HrcTrrm
one and at the same time create Our
fireside Combination JjHtANK J. SAGER
LINCOLN,
NEW MEXICO.
the belief that the Carrizozo boys
couldn't "come back." The
I'IKU INSURANCU
The latest model
game wont along, howeqer, with
Notary Public.
a tl
Phonograph
many shut-out- s
until the ninth
12 Gold Moulded
Olllm In I'cliMici llAnk Cnrtltntii,
inning, up to which time CapiRecords of your
tal! had run in another, making
own selection for
Jj)E. F. S. HANDLES
llioir score 8, and Carrizozo had
HOLLAND BROS,
buon able to send only 1 where it
DENTIST
$32.10.
counted. The last inning the
Office in Hank Huildiug
tide turned, Capitan scoring 2 Come in, hear the latest records, Carrizozo,
New Mexico
man, making a total of 1U, while
and look over niv stock of
Carrizozo made a phenotnitial
Toilet Articles, Etc.
rally, or Capitan went to pieces, Watches. Jewelry & Silverware JfHANK E. THEURER
and the 1101111 boys made H runs,
linstman's Kodaks.
County Surveyor
not oiualiiug the score, but
ImiihIkiI Htirvcynr In Lincoln Nmi til v
Tim
ntlf
making it uncomfortably close, Pioneer
Indian Curios
Ulnlm tiurvpfml.
Jewelry Store
mill the game ending with a score
ItiHiirinirn
j.imio
0
at lo iO in favor of Capitau.
(.Two doors from P. Ot)
New Mexico. Carrizozo,
New Mcx
Carrizozo

Abstract
Title

W

NKY8-AT-

w

I

)

11

DRUGS

(

I

Notice for Publication.

LINCOLN LOCALS.
Ilixtiitnl

Uiinl

Ciml

--

Lincoln

Xntlniiiil lnrrat

(ienevieve Higgle 's
llrimitmrnt tif III" llilrr'nr.
in the mountains picnicking with
II. H. UiiilOlllrmtt llm.wi.ll. N. M..
Ur. Cownrt and family.
lino ill. HUH.
Snlion Ik linrrli) lilwilllmt. l.illlmr
.V. M . wli.
Mrs. John A. I In lev. of Carri- - if I'nrnniin.
" DcomiiInt 2X IMH.
I.i llonimlruil In rt. Ki'rlnl KII7U. fur llniii"- days dur- .hi..
7.oo, was
uti'Ml Unity Hnrvfi, Nil 42, Hrillnn 2wiiii,
nalilli III Hnlllh. Ilmillll II Knnt. N. M. IV
ing tin; past wcuk visiting friends. T..U
Mrrlillnn. Imuliiuliitf nt Cnr. Nil, I. II urniilli; n
Ill tlm uriiiinil, iniirkrtl
inn. 12
Win. V. A. Gierke and J. K. atniir'.'lxl2xt
In ilium.
I II I: H I2 wlniicnn)rllof llln I2ln
H. rli illot liliuni unit iniiikfil
Kooncc explored the high hill II K H 1.12 773
K.
H. Ml
H T. Mniliitnln Jim.
Tim nutilli ' niu mr, nf
tops and its adjacent territory hImhiIill,I1, itilhn
illt
K II K
H
wlilrli Ik a nMiilntnnr
Hrr,
T.I'
last Sunday morning right after llxx'i Inn. nlmvr uroiiml with n iiiminil i'f ntniu,
illn.1,
nlnnunliln Imiiw N. 123 IV W. ;,1.U
breakfast.
rim, wiiifnti rmul
N Hi 3 W. Vnr. 125 ill' K.
l" .limim, rniimn NW. Mul HK. 2I.:0
Nnunl
froiii
season
of
the
The host shower
riHTk ,hni)
. ,,,. isnnniinu
i nr.
came upon Lincoln last bunday a nmi "hiwi m wnii s it i: h j iminorliH.n ilni
night, continuing for 35 niut;s l.&l !rl,V.;.!lrl"7:J?:V.:,
Nil other
...
Ml ...
I. .i.....
...,
it. .
i." nimiFn-fill Mil- linlit
ami oodtnir the town and vtctn Ttiruiiuli
iiiiiii niiilHriiniwtli. 17 rlin. rnml
scvcrul
run.
ground
num,
ii
11.11
the
soaking
III
v.
it
iM'rn nnrin.
ni uiiiiiiir
Inn. 12
In III" uTi.iinil. fur ' nr.
Mi--

1)111

s

.1

JOHN H. SKINNER

H

WIIOI.KHAI.i: AND IILTAII,

K

Dealer in FLOUR, HAY & GRAIN

I

here-sever-

al

ROCKV MOUNTAIN

ill- -.

COAL

I

I

.

11I1H.

QUEEN OF KANSAS FLOUR.

II

I

ill--

I

1MIONK

No, :l. miirkoil il II II H II : wlmncn n iiiim Irif HI
nn. Inil nm Iirnrn H. !IS II' W. 02 kn ill-- t
lilnzi-ilnni- l
innrkHil!! It K H 12 II T. Aiilnntrrr
l.ils rim. Hint.
11 Inn Iniliiim. ImnrnH SI' W
IiIiiipiI nmi mnrknl :l II H H 12 II. T. Nn ntlmr
N.M3 W Vnr. 120 ill" K 2
lriitli'Rnrnllnlile.

Postmistress Mary A. Walters
celebrated her birthday last Sunday at the Lincoln hotel and rerrnlrrnf ninnll riinnn, Ileum H i nni'iiil nil
ceived quite a number of hand- rim.
aliln tit hill. I".:il elm. m't n urnnitr niiim2lxl2x
fur ('nr. Nn, 4,
12 Inn. In tlm itrnmiil,
from
ln.
some and useful presents
I.I Inn, in
itmrkiil I II K rt 12s wlirnrr it plnn
813
N
- fit Ik, illat lilnriil nmi
illnni.
her many friends.
A
Inn. In
II.
22
T.
innrkMl It KH it
I'lim. trrn
Iilntpil hihI
H ills K.
lk.No ill't.
I'M Parhain, formerly clerk of illnm lMri
II.
II
K
T.
nun
I
HI2
nlliiT
marknl
Vnr 125 ill' K. TlimiiRli iIiik
the district court at Hot Springs, HtnlUlil.-- . H 79 I'.. InwiinlN
Itln llniilln.
rh.
Ark., and one of the best and ninrnn rnml In AiK.
K, mul W. I M rli.
Imnk nf llln lliuilln. .VWrh. lnliTiTl Cor.
m ist widely known prominent .N,
Nn. Hll r.m:i! nlmH. Iink llln llnnltn.
rli will" CniilliLiluir llnH. 7S Ii,
citizens of Central Arkansaw, is l' mul W.,
C llr It KHI;!. II Mlrh.lntirr'pnt I'nr.
nlnnir
Honow stopping at the Lincoln
1
IX
II
KH
I'niilitiur lln
r.'Vlrli" pt n
N"
Iik, 12 ln. In the umuml,
tel for a few months' rest. Mr. for Cor. No. ,,2II2a
iiiarkril 3llKHI2j wlirnrn
II ln. in illnm, iMiirnRllHi Ii M Ikn
I'.irhaiti was obliged to resign iiiiiptriw
lint lilniwl unit nmrkiil 5IIKS in II, T. No
his position on account of failing n'liPrlHiirlnKPniiillnlile.
H.NI0 l. Vnr. 12 :U"
17 elm.
P.. Oimlilnnf hill thmtiuti ink lirnli
health.
rtH umnllniilnnii 2II2H lim. I2ln. Inllinl
IJring your butter and eggs
we pav the highest market
u;
rim .rt n
Ill' I! On III" nt Mil ID
prices for all kinds of produce.
1:11m.
inn urminii,
urniiltitnni:m:iHitm.
The Carrizozo Trading Lo.
fnrl'.ir. Nn. 7. liinrklxl TIIKHI'-'- l w mnn.
N

Iri--

4

l

r

I

....

SI. 75 per Quart
.50 per Quart.
.511 per Quart.
S I. 00 per Gallon.

All Hondcd Whiskey
Port Wine

Hlackberry Ilrandy .
Old Kingdom Iilcuded Whiskey

Wholesale Prices on Selpp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.

f

"

totan.,M
.1

K

The Carrizozo Bar

I

Kninlli-ntMiu-

Main street, Carrizozo

52

ln.

khnin-'lTlii-

inches,

t.

--

l-

.rliAirVMiillvill:
II.',

--

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection

I

K

111

Ilinturnil

Notice (or Publication.
On I IjiuiI Lincoln Niitlonnl Korit
iriVM.
I)imrtmenlnt tlm Inti rlnr.
U.H. Iiml OIIU'iuil ItiMwnll, N. M.

IH3 Kami
i.lni. trw. 17 ln. In illmn. Imr.
rim. illM nmrkwl 7 II US 12 II T. No ollinr
H.
IW3
In
I. Vnr. 123 ; ' I'.
l.imrinim ntn
r
On Mil lil ilrnlimirn Inwnril llln llnnltn, 17 W
rim. ct it nrnnltn nloim 2IiI2iK ln, 12 lim In
llinurnnnil, tnr Cor. Nn. H, innrkivl 8 II l;HI2
wtirnm n iinn trcr 42 Inn. In illmn, lwir N. 17 12
15,
rim. dml. Iilaiixl nmi tnarknl ft II I'M
Il T. Nnnllinr Iwnrlnu nrnllnhln N. Il: !
K. Vnr, 12 i ill' K. ft rim. Itln llnnltn. I i ll. wlilr,
rnnr "Mt. 10 elm. whkiiii rnml tn Aimim.
Ii. nnil W. iu.:ii elm. t nr. ait. I, inner 111 nruin.
nrm elnlmnl. SI HI nrii.
nlinr. Arwi-To- lnl
IwrIIoii Tlilnrlalm In Incnlml In Hrr- - 2nnil
S. T IUH.. It. II K . illimirrmnl j linn tllnl no-- 1
llrr nt liitmtlon In mnkn lliml live jrrnr inmf,
clnltn In tlir Innil n'nir"
In

ll.l

The Capitan Bar
IIakkv Kkaiii.i'.s, Manager

CHOICE LIQUORS, BRANDIES & WINES

Juno 2D, llltn.
Nnllrn It lirrt!iip uln-- Hint Tlmmiut J. (Iriif.
lni, on Hiiili'iiilii-rt- ,
Inn, nt I'Hmnna, N. it..
N. M,
i'.ni, nmilii llimintiiiil Knlry, Hrliil irivu, fnr
llniiifiitiiiiil Hnrrpj, Nn IS, Hcllon:l, Tnwnalilii
Iji-N
II
JlnMiliNii.
ItiniKn
HlHonih,
.il.l'.
IWHliitilnu nt Cor Nn. I, A Krnnlln ntnim 2UI2
I
In tln itriHinil, nmrkiil 1 II ;
in.
xt urn. -- ft Uwlimiep
I
H l:i
Tlm wmlli
mm
rc. cor. of
nivuir, rnrnnn "
i.inrnin
H.. II. II K., willed U a unmlntonn innnrnj.il.
mc. 31, T. Viilniiriiwriiuiiil,
N
litn
Lincoln,
thnl
nlllcr.
nt
Mnn
mnrkwl U nuN. fnic, rnnnly, in
llxx lim.
ilnjror AHUll.t, mill.
lniiulili, hour N, 220 fillI'lnlmnnt
vrlt n iimuinl nf lnnn
tmniiM nn wltimHiirMf
Kooius aim Lioaru.
Kales by Week or .M on in.
SI' K. .VJ.Drlm. A U.H Ii. Mwlilrli l 11 iilnn
J. (Irntlnn. Ilriijn.KnlomonC
7 ft. Iimu 12 lim. In illmn, mnrknl U ri 1, M
Ht
I'nrnil
II,
nt
II.
(Irrrr,
Itnlilninn,
mln
llrwn
A
2 Monllo, liKiirx 8. M : IM' W. Il.ui dm. cll-- t.
inclriT2l lim, lliili'iin. Immih ,N. 1 s IW W 2H mm. N M.
T. (J. Tll.l.DTHON, llrulilrr.
Ikn. illnt. Iilimxl unit imirkiil I II K H l:i II. T. l.2Mlt
The Pioneer Hotel of Carrixosco
TlirnmH 2 W.
nt Oil- - rnr. :ll 10' N
Ut.
Vnr. 12: Iff K. :lrlm. N. luink llln llnnitn, U'lira
K. Hii'l W. I rli. H Imnk llln llnnltn, hfiirn IC.
Publication,
Notice for
Under New Matiageuteiit
nmi W. IHclm. ilrumnl Into lnr Ciinnii, IH ml
In- -, 12 l.m. In lim Itmlnnil Cnnl lnnl l.lnroln Nnllnnnl
Forcl
rim. "t ttrniilliilnini2lxl2x
ltd 7 K.
uriiiitiil, fnr Cor Nn. 2, mnrki'il 2 II ICHMl
Ilrnnrlniriit nl tlm Intrrlnr.
whrnrc it firnrn Irrn 4H Inn, In illmn. doiirn H,
U. S. liiind Olllrcnl HokhkII, N. M.
It 5 i:, !7lU. ill.t. miirkiMl 2 II KH4:i ll.T. lliU
jnni'zn. ivni.
ai'ln In ri'iilar of ll,vir I nnon, itrniiml rwrr
rnr.
... ...I.
V,. ,.ll...r lu..l,,i.M hh.,,1.1.1. u .- 1Nnllcn U lirn'liy itltim lint Hnlmnim IV Itcrrv.
SI. 50 a Day.
I: Vnr. 12 0 ill' U. Orrr innrmiy itrniiml I rli. nf 1'nrMUi", N. II.. will), on Hltmiln'r V. 1KH,
21
t.riwk. i ik. wtur, nouinn .
miulo llnmMliiin linirr. Brrlnl unni, Inr 1101111- -1
riii
rim. itn nrinilluiitoiiu2lil2xslnii. 12 inn, In llni klmil Knlry Hnrrer Nn II. Hrrllnnn ;l ami I
Mks. A. M. Hkutiikks, l'rop.
urminii. fnr (.'nr. nn :i, innrkril il 11 1; H :i Tnwimlilp Hi Hniilli, llnnun II r.nt, n. il I'.
ulinnrti n iilltH triM. ilil lim In illmn. Indira V ilD Mrrlilliin. Ilrirlmiliiunt ('nr. Nn. I A Ktnnllr
W. Ill Ikn illut
hlntiHl nnil mnrkiMlil II KH l:l flnnr 21x12x1 lim 12 Inn, In thnitniiinil. imirkiil
Tlm uniilli
II. T. No oilier liciirliit! avulUlilr, N 2 K I II I! H Hi nlmiCnr. Nn I. II V. H
n 41 rim.
Carrinozo, N. M.
IC
m-Alamo Ave.
On X. loprof ,
Vnr. 120 :il'
cor nf ww. ill, T. II H.. II. UK. wlilrh l 11
nl 11 itriinltn tonn 2lxl2X!l in. 12 lim. In Ilia NimlatniiK
llx!X lim. nlxilr uriiiinil Mltli n
2:1'
4
K
No.
I, mnrknl
Kmitiiil, for Cor
II KM lit nioumlof uliiuii nlonit.lilr, ImiihN'.223
wlnw" n plnn ttt'o 21 lim, In illnni, lirnr N. 13
.Urlm. ll"t. A U.H. I, M wl,lrh l n tilnr
W.2.1 lk. illl. IHiireil nnil miickml 4 II i; IS 43 fl.
V
11
T. Nnntlinr lH4irlnu niriilliililn. N. ml O IV Vnr
illut . innrkMl U H 1. M ' llniilln.
un mi" in nun kimmi minx u.n2clm. inn trri2i inn. inilimn iM,r n, ins n.i,ii;rim,
U'icrr,.
.....
.. .......It..
I..U !11..
'fl.l.Bj inn
v
111,1111
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Call for Republican Convention.

Cephus Urown, who left this
country about eight years ago,
returned Sunday. He went out
to his father's the following day.
Cephus says he has seen enough
of the world, has come home to
slay, and while he has visited
many beautiful sections in his
D. 1910, at 10 o'clock a. in. of wanderings, he saw many places
said day for the purpose of nam- that were not as attractive as old
ing three delegates to be elected Lincoln county.
to represent the county of LinWe have just received a second
coln at the constitutional convencar
of extra fancy California
tion, to be held at Santa Fc, New
Mexico, for the purpose of adopt- white potatoes. These are extra
ing a constitution of the State of line stock and we arc selling
New Mexico; and for the trans- them cheap by the sack. Carriaction of such other business as zozo Trading Co.
may properly come before said
Remember, we arc sole agents
convention.
for some of the best brands of
Precincts will be allowed rep- Hour manufactured, Ivory, Pride
resentation as follows: One del- of Denver and Globe cannot be
egate for every ten votes or frac- beat, and we make low prices on
tion over live cast for Honorable quantities. The Carrizozo TradWilliam II. Andrews, delegate to ing Co.
congress from the territory of
New Mexico, at the last general
For Sale.
election, held on the 3d day of
A Firslclass Hoisting Plant
November, 1908. The precincts of Knginc 8x10 double cylinder;
Lincoln county will be allowed gears,
motion, reversible;
delegates as follows in said con- friction link
clutch; hand brake.
vention:
1000 feet
inclined hoisting
I'rKrtnnt No. I, Lincoln,
ll .Wilr
Hitu I'ntrlelii
J'fiTliir.t Nil
P.
II
cable;
locomotive type
.' ilopKlm
J'rrwlncl No. ;i, ArnlmlU
boiler; 1
P. feed water
o in t No. 4, I'lcnclio
a ilf leant
rne not No, A, lUlMinton
I tlHcKnti
heater; 1 duplex boiler feed pump.
rue net No. H, lllrlianliuiii
2 ilxlnuaton
Precinct No. 7, Jlcarlllu
Other machinery and tools for
I tw not No. H.
I. lip Onki
sale. For further information
riw net No. U, Cni.ltun
7 tMeiraten
No. Hi, Ituliln.o
W net
and price, call on or address
,0wt,
net No. II,
r!
15. Fax.
rrc net NO. S. Nol
3 .Mftfatrii
onlto
No.
ipc nt
:i, Uor in
ilrlrMtt-Jicarilla, N. M.
rwlnrt No. II, Ciurlioin
intpWilH

Notice is hereby given that
there will be a convention of the
Republicans of Lincoln county,
New Mexico, to be held at the
court house tit Lincoln, Lincoln
county, New Mexico, on Thursday, the 18th day of August, A.
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New Mexico.

Transacts

a General Hanking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities oi
the World.
Accords to Borrowers
every accommodation consistent with

safety.

Accounts

so

I

i

c
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INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

liltitr nn Ifi wlinn urn tiooil

LiYery

m

if I if

feed and Sale
Prompt

If in the

Stable.

market for

Attention
Given all

Teams or
W. M. R.EILY, Prop.

Rigs

Good Itltfi. Fait Teams, Careful Driven.

Call on us.

CARRIZOZO,

4

Phone
Orders.

N. M.

dO-I- I.

fi(t-I- I.
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(arrizozo,

The Exchange Bunk,

City I'iio.ik No.
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:ci
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I
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A

I,

ipcltict No.
Oncutu
No. IS, Aticbo

rrtcinct

Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.

a

11

I

l

ippKnl

(Heinle

New Shirtwaists and Neckwear

just arrived at Cieglcr Bros. The
Precinct coinmtttceuicn are newest things can always be seen
hereby required to call primaries lirst at our store.
in their
.Total,

7tT1tPifnl

respective precincts to be
held on Saturday, the 13th day
of August, A. D. I'M, at 2 o'clock
p. in. ol said day, for the purpose
of selecting delegates to represent their respective precincts in
the above convention. Kach precinct is allowed delegates as
above set forth; and said precinct
committeemen arc hereby required to give notice of such primaries by the posting of at least
three notices of the day of said
primaries.
No proxies will be recognized
in the aforesaid convention except that they be in writing and
held by a resident of the precinct
from which the proxy is issued.
All republicans or persons desiring to affiliate with the republican party are invited to take
pari in said primaries.
Dated July 2d, 1910.

1 Carrizozo
F.

Notice.

The holder or holders of current expense bonds, issue of Julv

Eating House

V. OURNEY,

Manager.

I

Table Supplied with the Best

and 5, of S1000
the market affords.
each; also funding bonds, issue
of 1897, bonds Nos. 18 and 19, is
or are hereby notified that the
same will be paid upon surrender to the county treasurer of
Notice to Contractors.
Lincoln county, New Mexico, and
Scaled proposals for the erecthe interest on the same will stop
cement block
tion
of a three-rooon and inter August ist, i9io.
addition to the present school
Rout. II. Tavi.uk,
Chairman Hoard of County Com- building will be received by the
School Board of the Town of fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
missioners.
Carrizozo, New Mexico, up to
GREEN RIVER WHISKEY.
Tuesday, August 2nd,
The world's most successful noon,
specifications
and
1910.
Plans
An l'Moa Unto ItPMirl wlinm llciilli'imui chii
medicine for bowel complaints is
file in the ollice of the clerk
Hmnl it iilrtliiilf Imiir.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and on
the Board. The Board re A Reading Room
Diarrhoc Remedy. It has re- of
and Billiard
reject any or
lieved more pain and suffering, serves the right to
Parlor in connection.
bids.
all
and saved more lives than any
JOHN LEE, Haster.
Cakkizozo Soiioui. Boakd
other medicine in use. InvaluaII. 11. Hamilton.
By J. 11. Boyd, Clerk.
Main
street,
ble
for
children
and
Carrizozo.
adults.
Sold
Chairman Republican Central
Carrizozo, N. Mex., July 5th,
Committee, Lincoln County, by all dealers.
1910.
New Mexico.
J. II. Canning,
The Best
Secretary.
If you are going to build
For Domestic Use
We have recently received a car
anything tike Houses
of the famous Winona Wagons. It
this fall you will
Wo have them in all siaes and
Opposite Depot
tho prices arc right considering
the high grade of the goods.
THE FAHOUS
Courteous Treatment
f
Thu CnrruoKo Trading Co.
m
Fair Dealing and
Toothing children have more
We have it in all dimeii- or loss diarrhoea, which can lie
iv. Warn.WclcQinr
m
sious at Fair Prices
controlled by giving ChamberHARVEY & ADAMS
lain's Colic, Cholera and
Come and see us and get
a
Remedy. All that is
in your orders
SB&iry is to give the prescr.
iu
U030 after each operation of thu
J.JARRY LITTL1C
A. II. HARVliY, Agt.
MWQls tiiorc than natural and
CONTU ACTOR & nuiLonu
tltsm ensipr oil tocloanso the
Oniric IHIiitv
PIlOIIC 22
on nil nlni' of lltillilliiu
I'liJiu nml
Near Ca pi tan
II is safe and sure. Sold
Innililii'il mi liorf. Motion,
i)Jtl ilulcrs.
New Mexico.
Carri zoro,
i 9i i
ia 4 at
1st, 1894, bonds

4

HEADLIGHT
SALOON,

m

; New Pool

LUn BER

Hall

I

WHITE OAKS

I)ir-flliue-

I Cummins & Redd l

sys-Jttn- ii

5J;
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Supplement to Carrizozo News.
FRIDAY, JULY 29, 1910.
Call for Democratic Convention.

Mcdonald addition

A delegate convention of the
Democrats of Lincoln County,
New Mexico, Is hereby called to
meet In Lincoln, New Mexico, at
It o'clock a. tn. on Thursday,
18th, day of August 1910, for the
purpose of nominating three candidates for delegates to the constitutional convention.
The basis of apportionment is
one (t) delegate for every tcu(10)
'
votes, or fraction over live (5),
cast for Hon. O. A. Larrazolo for
Delegate to Congress at the gen
cral election in l'J08.
The several precincts of the
county are entitled to the follow
ing representation:
') del.
Precinct 1, Lincoln.
2, San Patricio. 0 "
3 "
3. Las Palas,
4
4, Picacho,
I
5, Kabenton,
ft, Richardson,
n
7, Jicarilla,
8, White Oaks, 4
5
9, Uapitan.

Lots 25 and 50 x

Total,

Ruidoso,

Nogal,
lion i to,
Corona,
Carrizozo,
Oscttro,
Ancho,

Feet.

When you buy a lot here it Is 130 feet long, facing on a street
feet wide, whether for a home or for a business location.

80

Investigate before you buy.
A

Square Deal (Junrnntced.

W. C. MCDONALD.
f.

Mil

Office in

"Oriental" Uldg.

.11

M

,1

E. S. LONG
Manufacturer of

Galvanized Tanks, Guttering,
STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c.

1

10,
11,
12,
13,
14,
15,
16,

130

Repairing of all kinds.
Special Facilities for Roofing and Guttering.

4
4
7

7
15
2

76

Wanted to Buy
Several Improved Farms.

"

Precinct committeemen are re
& CO.
L. R.
quested to call primaries not la
tcr than Saturday, August 13th.
All good citizens, anil especially
those who expect to afliliatc with
Postofflce Block 2nd Floor Carrizozo, N. M.
the democratic party in the coming election, are Invited to be
present and take part in the priReleased on Bond.
the sum named above. His bond
maries.
Matt R. Smith ha been re- was made by friends in Carrizozo.
W. J. DoitiUNO, Chairman.
leased from the Alamogordo jail, He stated he was well treated by
V. S. Uournk, Secretary.
his bond for $5,000.00 having Sheriff Denny, during the month
been approve., and he returned he spent in jail, but nevertheless
R. R. TIME TABLE.
Smith was glad to get back to Carrizozo
to Carrizozo Wednesday.
Wot I Ion ml.
11:10
(loldeii
Htitto,
nrr. lliliiuin.
No. t.
was arrested a few days after the again.
Nfi.'ill. Kbiimi (ill) Kipri-n- .
nrr. 3:10 p, ro. train robbery near this
place,
Republicans are unable to ex.1iiii,
No, l. CitllfornlHn Dully, nrr. liMn. m. Uop. which occurred on the morning plain the low price of wool,
after
MUtxl, MomUji nnil
GatiUim- - No. 31
tariff
the
having
an
asserted
He
of
10th
had
of
June.
that
the
utrlii-II ID n. in,
examining trial at Alamogordo a enhanced its value. If the tariff
l'Akt llllllllll.
hoists the price of wool, like yeast
Ktimm City KprM, nrr IIHl p. in.
No.
short time after his arrest, before docs
ilfip I2tp.
dough, in all conscience,
No. I. (lulileti Hlute, Htr. ill) p. m. tlop, &S0 U. S. Commissioner
Parker, and why don't they put the clamps on
N'o.'i? Ciiliforulun Unlit , rr. 1HV) p, m. dr p.
was bound over to await the ac-- I it?' liviilently the wool schedule
-- Ni. II, MUnl, Moulin) nod
tiou of the Federal grand jury in was baked on the squat.
6iU. hi,

WADE

Real Estate and Brokers

di-p- .

Tliurn-ila-

j.

Tlmni-iU).tl-

p.

111.

,

Welch & Titsworth
Fuller

&

Johnson's Farm Pump Engines

Farm Seeds, Farming Implements,

Farm Wagons

Wholesale and Retail

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes
Iron Roofing, Chicken Netting

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CAPITAN.

Mart Goodin was up this week covered only a small territory,
from the Three Rivers country.
but good showers arc reported
The justice court lias been busy
Mrs. Mary Hagcc has been ap- from other parts of the county.
this week disentangling the varJay Allen was in Carrizozo Sapointed
postmaster ut Angus.
ious combatants, and a case is
from his home on the Kuiturday
yet to be heard Saturday.
John J. McCourt was up from doso. He
reports some very good
George Murray and Anderson Kl Paso this week, interviewing
rains in his section,
llnrkey had some kind of diffi Armour & Co. customers.
culty a few days ago, and Mur
Johnnie Roberts was up from
Allen Hightowcr and family Three
ray was arrested and arraigned
Rivers Tuesday. lie says
on the charge of carrying con- have returned from Arizona. his section, like this, is very dry,
now
They
arc
at
Ancho.
cealed weapons. lie entered a
no rnin of any consequence having
K. M. Crockett was over from fallen this season.
plea of guilty and was fined $50
aud costs. Harkcy was not ap- the Donilo country Tuesday. He
13. II. Talbot, an
minprehended until Tuesday after- reports good rains in his section.
ing man of the Jicarillas, was in
noon, at which time he surrenMr, and Mrs. Geo. J. Dingwall town this week. Mr. Talbot has
dered, and was arraigned on the came down from Dawson
Monday been absent for a number of
charge of drawing and handling and arc visiting the family
of the years, but, like many others, rea deadly weapon in a threatening editor,
turned to his old stamping
manner. His case was postponed
A sister of Messrs. George and ground.
until tomorrow, at which time
he will have a preliminary hear- Clarence Spcnce, from Iowa, is
Kdward Kox was in Carrizozo
visiting them, aud will spend the two or three days this week from
ing, before Justscc Massic.
A more serious difficulty oc- summer here.
Jicarilla. Mr. Vox is interested
curred Tuesday morning about
Attorney A. 11. Hudspeth ol in a copper property in uis camp
one o'clock, in which Alfonso White Oaks spent the greater in which he has great confidence
Valdcjs and Loy Storms were the patt of the week here attending aud which is a very promising
participants. The former is a to legal business.
proposition.
porter and the latter a waiter in
John H. Skinner has added a
Mrs. J. R. Humphrey aud chilthe Railroad Eating House. In
of vehicles to his general
line
on
Ltouito.
dren
are
the
taking
the altercation Valdez struck
Storms with an iron poker, break- an outing and enjoying the cool slock in trade. He has a car load
of wagons, hacks and buggies.
ing two of Storm's ribs. The mountain breezes.
Peter Schuttlcr
injured man suffered great pain
Miss Nora Ncavitt was over They bear the
which
is a guarantrade
mark,
lor a time, but his condition is from Kuidoso Monday. Miss NcaValdez vitt is teaching a summer school tee of perfection.
now much
improved.
was arraigned before Justice on the upper Kuidoso.
IClbcrt T. Collier aud family
Maasic Tuesday a f t c r n o o u,
were down this week from While
A.
Prof.
Walker has just
waived an examination, entered
Mr. Collier is happy over
concluded a summer term of Oaks.
a plea of guilty, and was sent to
a water strike he made in a well
He
school
Nogal.
to
at
expects
jail under a bond of $800.00 to
near Coyote. He struck water at
to Colorado with his fam- a depth of 300
await the action ol the grand return
feet, and the test
soon.
ily
so far made gives a ilow of forty
jury. Kailiug to give bond, the
A line shower fell in town Tues- barrels a day. Many wells have
iiafuiiilunt was taken to Lincoln
'uduS!lay by Deputv Slier i IT day, settling the dust and cooling been sunk in that section, but here
jojin n, llatttl ami placed ifipil. the atnioaphore. The wet streak toforehave produced no wutcr.
Justice Court Doings.

fc;,--

old-tit-

uc

Rich Hust was down one day
this week from his home in Nogal canyon. Rich says he has a
good prospect for a summer forage crop, such as barley, etc.,
because of fine showers that have
fallen in hisscction. Lucky Dick!
Robt. II. Taylor, chairman of
the board of county commissioners, was down from White Oaks
Wednesday.
The commissioners
will have a special meeting here
on the 8th to check up on the
court house work and to pay contractor Hcchtcl the percent under
the contract due him for com-

pleted work at that time. The
board will also, likely, issue an
election proclamation and appoint
judges of election.

Thomas 1 Loughrcy, of Kort
Worth, Texas, came in Tuesday
night on a visit to his brothur,
Will P. Loughrcy. Mr. Loughrcy is happy over the fact Hint
his favorite candidate for governor, O. H. Colquitt, won out in
the primaries Saturday. After
thai strenuous campaign, Mr.
Loughrcy will remain here some
time, enjoy a good rest and contemplate the joys of victory.
Messrs. Lee 11. Chase. John II.
Canning and A. II. Harvey went
lo Lincoln Monday to attend a
meeting of the Republican Central Committee of this county.
The committee fixed upon August 13th as the date for holding
their county convention, at which
time they will meet to nominate
delegates to the constitutional
convention. Lincoln was selected as the place of meeting.

TO

IN A SERIOUS CONDITION.

PREPARE SPANISH OMELET
A

Many Methods Are Used, but the One
Here Qlven Is Typical of
Them All.

Food

Libby's Vienna Sausage
Is distinctly different from any
other sausage you ever tasted.
Just try one can and It Is sure
to become a frequent necessity.
Libby's Vienna Satutge Just

suits for breakfast, is fine for
luncheon and satisfies at dinLike all of
ner or supper.
Libby's Food Products, It is
carefully cooked and prepared,
ready to serve, in Libby'i Great
White Kitchen
the cleanest,
most scientific kitchen in the
world.
Other popular,
Libby Pure Foods are
ready-to-ser-

lf

threo-fourth-

Rlced Oyster Soup.
Wnsh ono cupful of Carolina head
rlco and put over tho flro In plenty
of water to koop it "tumbling" until
tender but whole Drain tho wntcr.
(This wntor can bo used as nutritious
drink for children or Invalids In pluco
of milk.) Cover tho rlco with milk
and placo In covered pan of water to
stenm or In steamer a half hour. Tnko
ono quart good sired oysters nnd fork
singly Into n shallow dish with cover.-Salt- ,
poppor (red, profornbly), nnd dot
gonorously with butter. Pour tho
oystor liquor Into n doublo boiler nnd
add thrca pints of milk. When this Is
qulto wnrm, not hot, placo tho covered oystors over slow flro nnd shako
gently two or throo minutes, or until
plumped. Turn Into tho hot milk nnd
add tho steamed rice. Tho oyster flavor will bo different from tho usual
soup.

:

Cooked Corned Beef
Veal Loaf
Evaporated Milk
Chow Chew
Baked Beans
Mixed Pickles

Peerlesi Dried Beef

Insist on Libby's at 'your

grocers.
Libby, McNeill & Libby
Chicago

Kidney Trouble.

Henry Palmor, Colo nnd Walnut Sts.,
Darncsvlllo, O., says: "My kldnoy
troublo was caused by hardships nnd
exposure In tho army. Tho nwful pains
ncrosa my back gradually bocamo moro
sovoro until I was in
constant misery. My
foot and hands woro
swollen to twlco their
nntural slzo. Tho kldnoy secretions woro
In a torrlblo condi
rL.l
tion for months I voided whatscomod
to bo clear blood. I becamo so dizzy
everything seemed to whirl. My condition was nlnrmlng when I began
using Doan'u Kldnoy Pills, Ilcforo long
I Improved nnd was soon strong nnd
well."
Homcmbcr tho nnmo Donn's.
For snlo by all dealers. CO cents a

Spanish oinolot Is a toothsome dish
to
members of the stronger sex, nnd la
thcrcforo worth noting In tho Interest
of tho men of tho household.
It la
variously propnrod, but tho following
rcclpo la rcprosontntlvo of all:
llcnt (but only slightly nnd without
soparatlng), four eggs. Aftorwnrd stir
In four trAlespoonsful of milk, ono-hntcnspoonful of salt and a third
tcnspoonful of popper. Put Into tho
omolot pan two tnblcspoonsful of but-to- r
and turn In tho eggs. "Pick up"
with a fork to mnko It light and
crenmy. Drown quickly underneath
and fold with tho eauco given below,
In tho fold and around It on tho dish.
Cook two tnblospoonsful butter and
ono of flnoly chopped onions until yels
low. Add ono nnd
cups box.
of tomatoes nnd cook until much of
tho molsturo ovaporntos. Thon stir In
nn ounco of chopped mushrooms, tho
snmo quantity of capers, a quarter
tonspoonful salt and n small plcco
of flnoly chopped rod or green poppor.
Cook tho latter first In butter Into
which n lli.lo chopped onion has boon
shaved.

ve

Fostor-Mllbur- n

A

man,
"This round shouldered colonel ono
night wnn mnklng n quiet Inspection.
Passing tho sentinel, ho found, to his
rngo nnd Indignation, thnt ho was not
challenged. So ho returned to tho
man nnd roared:
"'You didn't chnllongo mo!'
" 'N-nsir,' faltered tho sentinel, saluting.
'"Why didn't you?' tho colonol demanded.
" 'Kxcuso mo, sir,' said tho sontlnol,
'but I thought I beg your pnrdon, sir
I thought you wns n cnmel.' "
Paris
Flgnro.

ton gloves on his largo hands,
"Why, Moso," sold tho proprietor of
n large store thnt ho was passing,
"nro you taking n holiday?"
"Dish ye re," said tho old man, In n
stately voice, "am mnh golden weddln'
sab. Ah'ni mtllybrntln' hit."
"Hut your wife, ' snld tho storekeeper, "!s working ns usual. I snw her at
tho tub ns I passed this morning. Why
Isn't sho celebrating, too?"
"Sho
"Her?" said Moso, nngrlly.
hain't got niiffln' to do with hit. Sho
mn mnh fnu'th."

USEFUL QUALITY.

Their First Encounter.
Mr. PcckBiilff nnd Mr. Turveydrop
had met for tho first time.
"You look llko a porson of Borao
consequence, sir," spoko Mr. TurveyIs not
drop, "hut your deportment
qulto up to tho correct standard."
"Sir," quoth Mr. Pecksniff, surveying him with lofty scorn. "I ennnot
forget that you probably tinvo nn Immortal until, but you look llko nn

"This watch ot mlno Is absolutely
wnterproof."
"Thnt Ib n grcnt Idea. It will not
hurt tho works when you 'soak' It.."

Chlcngo Tribune.

nss."

Soothing,
"Hut those oxtrcmoly violent women lunatics how do you mnnngo to
kcop them so quiet?"
"Thnt's nn Idea of tho ..ew superinrtllt Rolls.
tendent's."
Throo cupt.ils of flour, six
"Yes?"
f
of baking powder,
"Yes; ha had tho stralglitjnckots
tonspoonful of salt,
cupful of
Htylo."
buttor, ono cup milk, two tablespoon-fill- s mndo up In tho peek-a-bosugar, and
f
tcnspoonful Puck.
of clnnnmon.
Mix nnd sift tho dry
Our dearest thoughts nro out of
Ingredients, rub In tho butter with tho
tips of tho fingers, ndd tho milk grad- reach. Vnn Dyko.
ually, cutting with n knlfo to a soft
A DETERMINED WOMAN
dough. Turn tho dough on n floured Finally Found a Food That Cured Her.
bonrd, and roll Into n rectangular
Inch In thick-noss- .
sheet nbout
"When I first rend of tho remnrk-nblIlrush over tho shoot of dough
offects of (IrnpoNuts food, I
with melted butter, then sprlnklo with
to secure somo," snys n womtho clnnnmon nnd chopped raisins. an in Salisbury, Mo. "At thnt tlmo
toll up tho dough compactly nnd cut thero was none kept In this town, but
tho roll In pieces nn Inch In thick- my husband ordered soma from a Chiness. Theso nro delicious.
cago travuler.
"I had boon greatly nfllletod with
In
Pickle.
8trawberrles
Plneo In u Jnr nltornnto layers of Hidden nttneks of cramps, iinuson,
stnlked strawberries nnd crushed ami vomiting. Tried nil sorts of
elovos nnd clnnnmon till tho jnr Ik lomcdles nnd physlclnns, but obtained
full: pour on to thnin n syrup mndo only tompnrnry relief. As soon as I
with throe pounds of sugar boiled In began to uso tho now food tho cramps
hnlf n pint of elder or whltn vinegar disappeared nnd havo never returned.
"My old nttneka ot nick Htomnch
for llvo minutes, ami let this nil stand
wcro n Itttlo slowor to yield, but by
for JM hours.
Now pour off tho liquid from tho continuing tho food, that troublo has
fruit, bring It to tho boll, pour It bnck disappeared entirely. 1 am todny perover thorn again, and agnln let It fectly well, can eat anything nnd
stiitnl for 21 toiurs. after which boll everything I wish, without paying tho
tho lierrloH and tho syrup together for penulty that I used to. Wo would not
.
20 mlnutos slowly, thon pot nnd covor keep houso without drapo-Nuts"My husband wns so delighted with
thum down. Tho abova la sudlclont
tho bcnofltn I recolved that ho has
for six quarts af strawborrloB.
been recommending drapo-Nut- s
to his
Making Housework Easy.
customers nnd has built up n very
Inventions for mnklng housework largo trado on tho food, lln soils thorn
easy nro dnlly multiplying, many ol by tho cuso to many of tho leading
them so helpful nnd Inexpensive Hint physicians of tho county, who recomono often wonders thnt they were not mend Qrapo-Nut- s
very generally.
purchased ns soon as seen. Vory often Thero Is somo satisfaction in using
the
housowlfo borates her a really scientifically proparod food."
self roundly for scrimping along with
Head tho llttlo book, "Tho rtond to
r
pan,
out n wlshed-fo- r
ot Wollvlllo," lu pkgs. "Thoro's n rteason."
some kitchen utensil, when she rcallzei
Uter rend (lie nliovo lrtterf A new
npprura from time to time, Titer
tbut it could be bought for a fow one
are genuine, true, nnu full of human
cents.
ono-thlr-
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Belter and more economical
than liquid antiseptics

I

FOR ALL TOILET USES.

Gives one ft i weet breath I clean, white,

teeth antlieptlcally clean
mouth and throat nurlllea tho breath
imoking
ditp ell all disagreeable
aftnr
perintration and body odors much appreciated by dainty women. A quick
remedy for Jore eyes and catarrh.
A little Pattine powder
gernt-fre-

a

in a glau ol hot witrt
maltri a cJcIiglitful antiicptic

poiiemng extraordinary
cleaniing, germicidal and htaf.
lug power, and aluolulely liana

leu.

Try a Sample. 50c a

large box at drufjifii or by mail.
THC

Paxton Toilet

Co.. Boston,

Mas.
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A Welcome Gift for Any Min
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Not In It.
An old darky named Moso White, In
ono ot tho southern
stales, wnlkcd
down tho mnlu street ono morning In
his best black broadcloth suit, with n
Co., Buffalo, N. Y, white roso In his buttouholo and cot-

tnblo-spoonfu-

NO STROrPINC

Error.
round-shouldere- d

thnt ncctns to appeal particularly

Products

Case of Terrible

The Sentry's

An offlcor tells this good story:
"A French sontlnol In Algeria had
for n colonel n very tall, lanky,

I
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Light, Durable, Pliable
Coated with mica, which re- from the sun,
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burlap, and
It keeps out
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Western Elaterite Roofing Co.
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Lure of Alchemy Old
as the World Itself

'EV

YORK. Century upon
century ngo, thousands of
yearH beforu ttio railroad
or steambont wns ever
dreamed of, Hermes
an Egyptian,
Ills llfo to tho work
of attempting to discover somo proccBH
for trnnsmutlng tint bnsor metals Into
tlio precious onus gold and silver.
Less thnn u hundred years ntter tits
death ono of his followers wnB put to
death with exqulslto torture becauso
ha claimed that ho had actually discovered this process for which his
predecessor had labored In vain,
s
thoro was a reform movement
BwoeplriB tho Old World at that tlmo.
At any rate, tho poor dlsclplo lost his
life because- - of his supposed knowledge of evil and mystic arts.
Recently Charles C. Dickinson, organizer and Cornier president or tho
CameKlo TniBt company of this city,
and ono of tho best known and
shrewdest of Wall Street financiers,
died from tho effects of Inhaling
poisonous Rases while watching an
experiment which had for Its purposo
tho demonstrating of tho alleged discovery of a process akin to thnt which
Trismegistus sought so long In vain.
Tho luro of alchemy, which nftor
nil Is but tho luro of gold, has boon
folt In every generation slnro the descendants of Adam and Hvo began to
increase and multiply. In ouch century It has exacted a heavy toll or life
and fortune; nor has It enriched any
ono oxcopt a row alchemic frauds who
used their knowledne or chemistry to
cheat and deceive the Ignorant
Yet
thore are In this city today not a tew
wbo bollovo that eventually the baser
metals can In somn way be transmuted Into the precious onoa.
Quest of Alchemists,
Originally alchemists sought tho accomplishment or two principal things
the discovery or a process or transmutation and the discovery or some
mixture which when iiunffod would
give tho drinker perpetunl youth. Old
nlohenilsts havo asserted that they
know how to mix such a drink, but in

d

Por-hap-

at least

ono instanco tho "elixir cock-tall- "
proved fatal to Ub Inventor.
Mr. Dickinson's death camo so unexpected that at first thoro was a
rumor of sulcldo, originating probably from tho suddenness ot his taking oil and tho fact that ho Is understood to hnvo suffered recently
some sovoro flnnnclal rovorscs. Then
from 8crnnton, l'a., enmo tho startling
story of an alchemic experiment, with
all tho old, familiar sccnlo staging
boiling crucible, poisonous gases, mysterious formulas, groat secrecy and
promises of untold wealth.
His Enthusiasm Fatal.
According to tho story, Mr. Dickinson went to Scrnnton at tho request
or n chomlst, a Dr. P. W. Lango, who,
It Is snld, told him that ho had discovered a process to tako a silver
mntrlx cud, by adding fluxes, produco
100 por cent, moro or tho chloride and
nitrates or silver than had ovor been
produced before, lango wanted Dickinson's bneklng. During tho experiment tho bnnker becaino ao enthusiastic that ho loft his soat and stopped
close to the rurnaco. where metnls
wore being subjected to n heat of 4.000
degrees, and Inhnled tho deadly poisonous gases arising rrom It.
Skepticism, to use a mild expression, was the reaturo or tho manner
In which scientists In Now York treated tho announcement that so wonderful a secret had been discovered by a
Pennsylvnnlan.
One of thorn somo-wha- t
soothingly remarked that tho
only succossftil method of transmutation that ho know or or believed In
was the old gold brick scliemo, which
has worked with astounding surcoss
and cousldornblo profit In ninny cases.
Tho history or alchemy, rrom
nnclent to modern times, always In
torosts and often thrills. Fourteen
yoarB ago, on May 2.1, 1890, two men
lost tholr lives whllo experimenting In
tho effort to mnke gold.
Charles
Johnson nnd George Mlncnr, both of
Fnlrftold, Iowa, experimented with n
process which tliey lmd Invented nftor
grent labor. Just what tho procoss
was has never bcon certainly known,

and never will bo. It Is known,
FAITHFUL
TO THEIR TRUST
that It involved In some way tho
uso of tho then novol
At last Nothing but Presence of Master Could
success seemed to them sure. They
Convince Spaniels He Was Not
dreamed of wonderful wealth, or lives
Drowned.
or luxury and lolsuro.
Tho nrrcctlonntu loyalty or dogs Is
Death In Horrible Form.
always pleasant to rend nbout, even
Tho laughter or Incredulous friends when, ns In tho Instanco recorded by
only mndo them smllo to themselves, Mr. Woodpnto In tho "Remlnscences
bo suro wore they that thoy had dis- or an old Sportsman," their devotion
covered tho magic secret. Thoy spent Is n little nunoylug to tho mnstor. Tim
their money to build n laboratory at story Is or n pair or spaniels belonging
Fairfield, and thcro thoy melted tholr to Mr. Woodgnto's younger brother.
Ono day tho spaniels accompanied
metals In a cruclblo behind locked
doors. It wns whllo carrying tho cru- dornld and Austin to hatha In tho
clblo filled with tho molten metal Into "Now" pool, tho only secluded pnrt of
Tho
tho chamber where they worn to ap- tho chain of artificial lakes.
ply tho
that ono of them stum-ble- younger boy, Austin, put on an old
It toro to
Iloth foil. Tho liquid poured straw hat In tho water.
over them. Fortunatoly, doath camo pieces.
Aftor tho bath they separated, ono
soon and rollovcd them from tho tergoing to n friend's houso for luncheon,
rific torture
"Faking" in tho oldon dnys was tho other going homo.
fJorald wns dressed first, and startdangorous business.
Histories of
nlchomy rolato the execution or moro ed, tho dogs following him. Presently,
than ono alchemist who boasted that obsorvlng thnt Austin wns not following, tho spnnlels rnccd back to hurry
ho had discovered the grent secret.
Ono or tho most interesting stories him up.
Mennwhllo Austin had completed
or alchemy, perhaps, Is that or Sir
WllllMt. Itamsoy. Sir William thought dressing, nnd hnd thrown Ills tntercd
ho had discovered a process for chang- straw hat Into tho pool, Jumped tho
ing lithium Into copper by tho uso or mill "lead" whoro It was nnrruw, and
radium. So cortaln was ho that ho so departed.
Tho dogs sought for htm. Tho Jump
had succeeded thnt ho announced his
"discovery" to tho sclontlfto world. ovor tho "lend" apparently foiled tho
Ho had rightly won a great reputation ixcnt; tho tnttorcd hat lloatcd visibly
as a chemist and scientist, and so tho In tho pool, nnd scorned to tell u tnlo
world or sclcnco accepted his state- of disaster. Tho dogs plunged In.
ment and began to wonder ir, nrtor nil, Tho hat had no ono under It. Thoy
thoro was not something In tho theory dived and quested In vnln.
or transmutation.
Hours passed, and foTgomcn observed them there nt work; nnd when
rorgo hours woro over rumor reached
Could Not "Make Good."
tho vlllago that drags were needed In
Alas! for tho hopo or tho "discov- "Now" pool, to find tho remains ot
erer." All too soon It wns proved Master Austin Woodgato, whoso straw
that thcro had been n great mistake. hat was floating thoro, nnd the rectory
Yet no ono ovor questioned that Sir spaniels swimming round It.
William was anything but sincere In
Gerald went nnd tried to cnll tho
hla belief that ho had learned tho dogs off. Thoy
declined to como. In
secret.
such emergency it wns no longer, in
Paracelsus, tho great philosopher, tholr opinion, n mntter or sonlores
charlatan and alchemist, labored for prlorcs. Thoy stuck to tholr quesL
years and finally convinced himself
Thcro wns nothing to bo donu but
that ho had discovered tho elixir or to send up Austin to retch them. As
llfo.
This concoction ho was suro Boon ns they woro sntlslled thnt ho
would Insuro eternal youth to nny ono was no ghost, they camo homo comwho drank It. Ho was slncoro In his placently to
tholr . nuppor Youth's
conviction. Ho took a drink of his Companion.
wondorrul concoction and straightway
died.
Lawyers' Oratory.
"Oratory Is, Indeed, n lost nrl," said
Most famous of "gold makers"
In history, or at loaBt compara"Jack" Colllstor tho other day. "I
tively modorn history, wns Dubois, nt used to go down to the courts Just to
one tlmo a monk. Ho deceived Louis hoar the lurid speeches. Nothing dos
XIII. of Franco and Cardinal Richelieu ing in that lino nny moro. The
do not talk about (lowers, rainInto bollovlng thnt ho had solved tho
groat mystery ot nlchomy.
bows nnd sunbonms any moro.
"Thero wns a lawyor In Clovoland
Charlatan Lived Long In Clover.
yenrs ago Hill' Robinson wns his
nnmo whoso addresses to n Jury alDoforo tho king nnd queen and tho ways
nttractcd n crowd. I will
cardinal ho potterod over tho crucible
ono or his Bontoncos.
romembor
and tlnal!y displayed a nugget ot gold Tho mnu ho was lighting In tho suit
In tho bottom of tho vessol. Thcro
had u reputation as something ot u
was grent rejoicing In tho court. Tho miser.
king nnd nil tho high dignitaries vied
" 'Who Is this mnn, who Is ho?'
with each other In feasting Dubois thundered
'You knuu nnd
and making much of him. Tho wlso I know thntRobinson.
potatoes In
ho
charlatan believed In "making hay widows tears.' bolls his
whllo tho sun shone," nnd cnrrled his
"Thin phraso caught tho Jury and
deception through na long ns possible,
won his enso. but ono
Robinson
living during thnt tlmo In grent luxury nnd basking In tho smiles ot his doesn't henr any such 'orntory ns tha.'
uowadayB." Clovoland leader.
monarch. Hut tho day ot reckoning
camo. When It wns round thnt ho
Busy Little Switzerland.
could only mnko Biunll nuggets ot
Switzerland has 14,717 miles of
gold, nnd thoso with gront dllllculty,
and totophono lines. In 1008 tho
King Louis hail lilm thrown Into tho 2,265 telcgrnph ofllcca handled 4,942,-00- 0
basttlc, although still having tho hopo
telegrams, producing n revenue of
that tho
hnd actually discovCS0,414.
ered tho alchomlo proacss.
Rich Australian Coal Mine.
When It wns Hnally round that DuIt Is oxpected that tho new coal
bois was an Impostor, that ho had not
actually made any gold,
but had mine near Melbourne, which yields
slipped tho nuggets Into tho cruclblo 500 tons n day, will bo able next year
under covor or his mysterious opera- to supply all tho requirements ot the
tions, ha was promptly ordored put to Victorian statu railways.
death and was executed on tho galEasy One for Him.
lows, Juno 25, 103E,
Dlddlor Invited two or three to tnko
Doctor I'rlco wan an nlchomlst who a drink, nnd was tolling big storlos
lived In tho reign ot King George III. nbout hlmsoir. "Como." snld ono ot
or Englnnd. Ho conducted an experi- tho pnrty, "you hnvo told us what you
ment beforo tho very oyos of tho Eng- can do; now toll us what you cannot
lish sovereign and apparently
prodo." "Well, that's easily dono,"
duced real gold. Uut when King
Dlddlor. "I enn't pay for the"
Oeorgo appointed a royal commission drinks you hnvo Just had."
to Investigate ho killed Jilmsolf rnthor
than faca that body.
how-ovo-

r,

per-Im-

law-yer-

lor-ov-

tele-grnp-

k

h

The People Should Rule.
(Continued from Flttt I'ukp.)

road corporation bribe a legislay
tive body to enact injurious
laws if it knew the people
would in all probability rescind
such act within a few 'weeks or
mouths? It would not pay. The
corporation would merely lose
the money spent to secure legis-

Our Annual

mod-opol-

Sale

Pre-Invento- ry

COMMENCES FRIDAY, JULY 15.

lative privileges.
"The intent of our governmental structure is right. Its
defects arc wholly in the details
of administration. These arc not
of uncertain or indefinite character, but easily perceived and as
easily understood. So long as
city or state legislative bodies
may grant a privilege in high-

and will continue until the end of tho month, prepnratory
to taking annual inventory, on August 1st.

commonly known as a
and the courts continue to declare such a grant to
be a contract, thus placing it beyond the reach of sovereign
states, the people arc helpless,
unless we secure possession of
the machinery for direct legisla-

up on all SUMMER GOODS, and be ready for our immense Fall and
Winter Stock, which will soon begin to arrive.

PUR1NG THIS SALE, prices on all merchandise In our Dry Goods
We arc determined to clean
Department will be cut to' pieces.

ways

right-of-wa-

y

tion.
"Why should any man who
believes in popular
hesitate to claim the right
to review legislative action. Docs
he not know what he desires the
legislature or the city council to
do? If he docs not, why does lie
vote?
"Let us then recognize the very
evident fact that the machinery
originally installed for the realisation of popular self government is in some respects insufficient for the intended purpose.
y
Let us observe that this
has been fully overcome

Ladies' Suits &

Wash Goods, Laces, Embroideries, Hosiery,
Dress Ginghams, Neckwear,
and every article of Ladles' Summer Wear will be sacrificed
during this sale.

The remnant of our Ladies' & Misses Oxfords & Low Cuts

iusuffl-ciedc-

by

the.

Goods,

Ready-to-We- ar

will be closed out

commonly

known and
plainly correct methods of cus

tomary parliamentary law."
Justice David J. Urcwcr said in
A big
his New York address:
"The two supreme dangers
with many
unit, menace a democratic state
arc despotism on the one hand
and mob rule on the other. The
more constant and universal the
voice of the people makes itself
manifest, the nearer do we approach to an ideal government.
The more promptly and the more
fully public officers carry into
ciicci sucu puniic opinion, the
more truly is government of the
people realized."
Oregon, one of the leading re
publican states of the union and
mention is made of that fact means of this tho people may ac-- j
merely to show that the question complish such other reforms as-,
The initiative tieis not a partisan one has the they desire.
because it
vclops
electorate
the
initiative and referendum, and
principles!
of
encourages
study
Houriie,
Senator
in a speech in
the United States senate, charac and policies of government, audi
terized it as the "Host System affords the originator of new
of Popular Government." Sum ideas in government an opportuming up, at the close of that nity to secure popular judgment!
upon his measures if eight per
great speech, the senator said:
"Mr. President, I reiterate that cent of tin; voters ol ins state
Oregon has evolved the best sys- Ideem the same worthy of sub-- !
The
tem of popular government that mission to popular vote.
prevents misuse of
exists in the world
The referendum
Australian ballot assures "the hoti- - the power temporarily centralized
oaty of eluetions.
The registra- in the legislature."
tion law guards the integrity of
Public Notice.
the privilege of American citizenship
is hereby given
participation in govertt-nuin- l.
notice
Public
The direct primary abso- that bids will be received by the
lutely insures popular selection of undersigned Treasurer and
all candidates and establishes the OflWo Collector of the county of
responsibility of the public ser- Lincoln) Territory of New Mexivant to the electorate and not to co, at his office at Lincoln, New
any political boss or special
Mexico, at 11 o'clock a. in, TuesThe initiative and refer- day, the 2nd day of August, 1010,
endum is tho keystone of the atch for yie purchase of school bonds,
of popular government, for by to be issued by School District

at prices which

will meet all competition.

reduction also on Men's and Boys' Clothing,

ItlE

j

j

st.

n

I

(AMMO MDING
j

to-da-

bargains in the Grocery Department.

SOLE

DISTRIBUTERS.

No. 7, Lincoln county, New Mexico, within the limits of which
said district (he town of Carrizozo
is situated.
The bonds so issued arc to be
in denomination of $500 each,
payable in thirty i30) years, and
redeemable at the pleasure of the
district nften ten 1,1") rears,
with interest at the rate of live
(5) per cent per annum, payable
at the office of the
County Treasurer of the county,
and the aggregate sum of the
bond issue amounts to 80,000.00.
No bids will be considered for
a less amount than J0 cents on
the dollar, and must be made for
the full amount of the aggregate
bond issue,
I)u. T. W. Watson,
Treasurer and Collector, Lincoln
semi-annuall-

y,

COMPANY.

Notice fur Publication.
In Hi

Ul.trlcl Court of tltn Sixth Juillclnl
ill,, Territory of Now Mexlrn,
will. In anil fur Lincoln C11UI1I7.
unlit Territory.

In

Horrent II. Hmllli ami Wllllnm A. Cununrii,

I'lnlntlfNt
Ve

It. II. Million. Defendant.

Thnnhore uniueil II, II. Million will lieiehy
tnkii notlcH Mint you liitrn tmnu unml In the I)
trlct Court o( llm Hlxtli Juillclnl District or tint
Tfrrltory or New Meilco, elttluu within nml for
Unco n County. In wild Territory, by Hie iiImum
immml rorrenl II Hinltli huiI wlllUm A. Con.
lion, nml that they ham tiled thtlrcomplniut In
miltliictlon, nml Hint thnohWt of mid notion l
to iwirtitlon llm Inuil uWrtlxvl In tlia complaint
Hind therein, nrcordluu to tlm reapnctWe Inter
of thn "aid plnlntlll.. nml ilntniidant kIhih
nniniKl, nml thai unlt
yon enter your nppnnr
mire in unlit iirtlou 011 or helorn the 37lh day 11I
AuauM, IUIII, jtiilitment will tin tendered ngafiml
you In Mild cuue. mid niich further action tnkei
therein a provided hy law
!
oniiu nun urn eni 01 nam cour
IBeiil I thin HH
of June. IUIII.
MAS I' DOWNS. Clerk.
""'i, .V""' Attorney for IMalnlill, Cnrrl

et

,""""

ilr

County, N. M.
Chamberlain's Stomach an
Dated at Lincoln, N. M., June Liver Tablets gently stimulat
2
M0.
the liver and bowels to expel po
sonnus matter, cleanse the syt
Keep in view only good men teni, uure constipation and sic
for constitutional delegates.
headache. Sold by all dealer

